
March 16, 2015 - Sent via email 

Re: Case No.: 201500315 
NG:CM 

This responds to your January 13, 2015 request for assistance from the Office of 
Government Infonnation Services (OGIS), which we received via email. Your request 
for assistance pertains to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request to the 
Defense Investigative Service (DIS). 

Congress created OGIS to complement existing FOIA practice and procedure; we 
strive to work in conjunction with the existing request and appeal process. The goal is 
for OGIS to allow, whenever practical, the requester to exhaust his or her remedies 
within the agency, including the appeal process. OGIS has no investigatory or 
enforcement power, nor can we compel an agency to release documents. OGIS se1ves 
as the Federal FOIA Ombudsman and our jmisdiction is limited to assisting with the 
FOIA process. 

You made a request to DIS for records related to and DIS 
. The Defense Manpower Data Center responded to your 

request on December 19, 2013, infonning you that it referred records to the Air Force 
and the Air Force Office of Special Investigations, and that these offices would 
respond to you directly. You contacted OGIS because you have not received a 
response from these offices. 

OGIS reached out to the agencies to learn the status of these requests. According to 
Air Force, it mailed a response to you on Febma1y 6, 2015. 

I hope that this information about your request is useful to you. At this time, there is 
no fmther assistance OGIS can offer. Thank you for bringing this matter to OGIS. We 
will close your case. 

Sincerely, 

Nikki Gra1nian, Acting Director 
Office of Govemment Information Services (OGIS) 

cc: Stephanie Can, DOD FOIA 

We appreciate your feedback. Please visit https://www.smveymonkey.com/s/OGIS to 
take a brief anonymous survey on the se1vice you received from OGIS. 




